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What Shall Farmers Do?

What should be theaim of thefarmer In thq
present extraordinary position of his business ?

This is a very proper question to ask atthe pres-
ent time when the labors of the past season
have closed, and while some time yet remains,
before the opening of another spring. for &there'
coneideration of the subject and arrangement of
fhtum plan&

Thehigh price of almost every farm product
operates as a strong stimulant to every farmer
to makethe most of his land; but s serious ob-
stacle is met at the very first ineptly theextreme
scarcity and high wages of farm labor. This
dilemma Is very likely to lead many to the old
and unprofitable course of atimeutture, util*prevented by proper intelligence on the snbjent.
Farmers will be tempted, in the hope of doing
all they canwith a small amount of labor, to
omit practices essential to high culture and sue-
cesa. They will try to plant and sow fifty acres
of land with a force scarcely sufficient to over
thirty acres in the best manner. As a conse-quence, they will plow widerand shallower fur-
rows, and-harrow the land hastily, and trust to
pod luck in giving -heavy corps in retnrn.s-
Heaps of manure either lie unapread, or if act-
pallyepplied, will receive less harrowing, and

Udly intermixed with the soil. Mewl corn
fields will be marked withunevenpatchesand be
encumbered before autumn with a heavy growth
ofweeds. In other words, they will have se-
lected, by such management, the very worst
system, and that the least adapted of all to llie '
present emergency. Skitter-ulnaerequires mere •labor, for what it obtains, than high farming. '

Every skillful manager knows [tint it is easier
and cheaper to obtain a thousand bushels ;of
cornfrom fifteen acres than from fifty. Its is
not because the successful farmer obtains occa-
sionally a very large crop or a high price that
he makes the business permanently profitable,
but because he uniformly raises good crops
without failure through all the vicissitudes of
seasons. Thishe canonly do by keeping his
land in the best condition, and giving the best
cultivation. The superficial manager some-
times sees an occasional or accidental good crop.
raised with little care; and he is tempted to try
the same mode in other instances, with the
hope that each will prove alike lucky, although
the failures may be nine cases in ten—in the I
clime way that weak-minded people venture
their property in lottery tickets, although they
know their chances are very slim for obtaining
anything In return.

It should be a prominent aim at the present •
-time to concentrate labor—not to spread it over
an extended surface. The former, if well di-
rected, will be sure to bring certain returns; the
latter, very uncertain profits at best, with a
strong probability of=failure. Cultivators who
uniformly raise good crops, are those who are Icareful never to waste labor—who do not
apply,manure to a wet soil where it cannot pos-
sibly afford a fair return ; who avoid planting '
so late that a heavy growth is impossible; or
do not undertake so many operations that they
can never properly accomplish any. They
take time by the forelock; they refuse to begin •
any operation that they cannot carry through
in the best manner—they keep all their opera-
tions in a compact shape—and by good calcula-
tion, and well laid plans, everything is up to
t me. They thus obtain more from a given
Minor= oflabor than can possibly be reached in
any other way. This is the very kind of man-
agement suited to the present emergency. The
farmer who is compelled to pay two dollars a
day to laborers, will receive mere by such man-
agement than` by spreading the labor over a
broad and piofilless territory.

Every one should know, long before spring
commences, precisely what he is able to accom-
plish, and whathe is going to do. Ifcontingen-
cies are depending, plans should be well laid for
every contingency. Taking the number of days
from the opening ofspring until planting time,
and allow one third at least for rainy days and
accidents, he should know by the amount re-
quired for each day's plowing, how he will
come out in his undertakings. If he finds he
has marked out ton much, he ought to reduce at
once the proposed extent of his operations. If
he does not, he will be sure, in the first place, to
do his work In a hurried manner, and secondly
to plant too late—the two great lending caus-
es ofbad farming. These will be followed by
weedy crops, because he will be behind hand ail
summer; and his labor, for which he pays two
dollars a day, will really cost him fonr or five
dons*, because it will be continually applied
to a disadvantage,—to the wrong end of the
lever. It is more than usually important, there-
fore, to examine and digest plans thoro'ly du-
ring the present winter.

In the meantime, everything practical should
be done now that may interfere with the regu-
larorder of labor after spring opens. Fences
should be repaired in open weather to prevent
that worst of all interruptions—intruding ani-
mals. A half year's fuel should be procured and
prepared for use. All the manure that is acces-
sible should be drawn out, and spread in the
best manner where it is intended to be used—-
it will be of more value to the coming crop for
this early application, and the ground will not
be cut up and poached by the horses and wagon
wheels used for drawing out the manure on the
soft soil ofspring; and lastly, by no means least,
procure the very best implements, and have
them completely ready when the campaign
opens. A hoe that will enable the laborer to ac-
complish fifty per cent, more hi work, will not
be long in paying for itselfat present high wa-
ges. The ;dew that inverts the soil in the best
manner, and runs with the least force of drift,
will add many dollars' worth of time to the man
and team who use it throughout the season.

There is another very essential point warmers,
and that is that every manager should give close
attention to the execution of every part of his
plans. An eminent stock raiser made it a rule
to place his hand daily on every one of his ani-
mall. Ifanything went wrong be was sure to
detect it immediately. Ifany improvement was
suggested he was able to see it carried out under
his own inspection. The extensive farmer will
not be able to perform continued labor, for the
should witness so far as practicable the opera-
tions of every department. And vet if he is a
skillful worker with his own hands, he cannot
only correct many imperfections in the work of
his men, but often throw new life into them in
cases of emergency. The limited farmer, who
has less to oversee, may, to a greater or less
dwee, occupy himself with regular labor; but
mill if he is an observant man he will find that
it is better toerr by too much supervision than
by a neglect of many important points involv-
ing considerable amounts, for a single day's
work..

To Sum up then—letthe order for the coming
season be—tat, well digested plans; 2d, concen-
trated labor—or everything done in the best
manner; 31, the best tools in readiness; 4th, the
performance of everything in winter that may
interfere with spring' and summer work • sth,
personal supervision of every departmelat
Onodry Gentleman,
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Filling the Porkv:Barrel
____ 1

Theauthor of" Ten Acres Enough," in that
delightful picture of amateur farming, detailshis
experience in pork raising, in the course of
which he gives many truthful and wholesome
hints upon the best and cheapest way of filling
the park barrel ; and the remark Of a gentleman
who has some love forfarming and the care of
domestic animals, but wbo resides in a large-
sized village, that he had recently paid about
thirty-five dollars for a 250 pound shoat,brougbt
forcibly to our mind the experiences of the au-
thor above mentioned, and suggested the ques-
tion, whyshould not all villagers keep a pig,
and thus fill their Own pork barrels at small ex-
pense ? We venture the assertion, that our vil-
lage friend could have purchased an early pig
last spring, and with the waste of his. family,
thereit= from the garden, and ten or twelve
dollars' worth ofcorn meal for fattening, could
have placed 250 pounds of pork in his barrel
withouthardly feeling it. And the pork itself is
not the only item of profit. -Villagers who
have a garden can also manufacture a valuable
pile of manure by this means, and thus savemoney which would have been required to pay
for its equivalent for the yttupOse of keeping np
the richness of the garden soil. Buying salt
pork at 25 cents a pound, ispoor economywhenyou can buy mono hog for fifteen; and buyingfor 15cents is still poorer economy when yoacan as well fatten and raise your own pork at .st
cost merely nominaL—Mains Former.

HARD AND Boys WATER FOR Cooscso.--The
effects of hard and soft water on different vege-tables vary materially. - Peas sod beans cookedin bard water,containing lime or gypsum, will
not boil tender, because these substances harden
vegetable casein. In soft water they boll tender
and loses certain rank raw taste which they re-
tain In hard water. Manyvegetables (as onions
bollnearly tasteless in soft water- because alltheirflavor is dissolved out. The addition of
salt often checks this;(as in thecase of onions,)oggiug the etabelegio.retain the lar fia112431 g FIUCIEA,b 444.h.ft

ter whlctrmightbe lost In soft water. Thus It
Mears that salt hardens the water toa degree.
For cattle:dug the juices of meat to make broth
or soup,sort water, unsalted and cold at first, is
best, for Itmuch more readily penetrates the tis-
sues; but for boiling meatwhere the juicessho'd
be retained, bard water or soft water salted Is
preferable, and the meat should be put in while
It is boiling toas to seal up the pores at once.—
American Agrieuffurid.

Top DREssurn.—A subscriber in Washington
Co., 0., ttpresses concisely aprinciple which
farmers are veryapt to overlook, trip.; In au-
tumn the groundtam up manure ; in spring the
air." Top-dressings of solid manure are of
much greater value in autumn than in the
spring. Fermenting manure ought really to be
covered, at least lightly, with soil it we would
obtain the full benefit oi. it. When top-dress-
ings with animal manure are desirable, the loss
may to a great degreebe prevented or compen-
sated by employing an extemporaneous com-
post ofmanure and soil or muck. For spring
top-dressings use liquid manure, gypsum, nitre,
soda, saltpetre, sulphate of ammonia, itc.
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P. REYNOLDS,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER,

SELLS DRY G001•3 axed all lands or Merchandise, and also
At rends..

Montrose. Pa„ Dec. 6.1.—!t

GEORGE GATES,

UCENCED AUCTICNEES I
Address omCounty,raCounty,

August 16, 1666.-Nny

Examining Surgeon!
subecriberhav4been appointed by tne Commissioner of

Penton, MEDI AL EX tLILF.,a at large. to examine1 1eveeel-Llama to allentitled to Penalona attend tosl I at..a t rosy beantenatal to stun Illentroae Pa. Wen.
at J. S. Tarbelre Hotel.

Montroae,lllprUll.l.96l.-tf

111cCOLLUBT. & BEAB,LE.
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

MONTiton, SUSQ. CO., PA.
rathcclnLatbran'e Nero Bela Bulldlas. o Lathrop, Tylo

P Der. More.
IL AK- t.t.ra, • - IL W. 9 aaaca)(nets., hlruare R-1 axn -If

L. 0. TIFFANY,
United States Licensed Auctioneer,

FOB. SUSQUEHANNA AND LUZERN% COUNTIES.
Glbson.3Lareh 28.1:51.-liss6A.PestrattslorTlspd

E. M. TURNER,
Attorney-at-Law !

OFFICE OVER WILSON'S STORE.
Moncton, Atogun 16,18 n

A. G. REYNOLDS,

VitOOL imam.
Brooklyn, Basq. Co., Pa., May 23, 1864

B. BREWSTER,
AUCTIONEER !

Montrose, Pa.
Mont=lC Arril /364--tf

gammerzyd of
AT KINGSTON, LIIZERNE 00, PA.

A First Class School of Trade
Send for Circular.

W. S. SMYTH, Principal.
KINGSTON. Pa., liasast 1, ISS4.-Cm

WEE. & WM. IL JESSUP,
CLAIM AGENTS.

nAcKpAT sadBOUNTY obtalnedfor soldiers sad the heirsDD aldemeed solders. Allclaims against the government pawended uponrasa:enable tutu. Alleamatiniestions aaswered free
ofthesTe• Olahns °Oval:lows andarpaut alldrea yrossestvi mitaout Mega.

Montme.Jime 1.11163-1.1

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW-YORK.

CASH CAPITAL TWO MILLION DOLLARS.
LntlsolmUC $3.MisMP.

MalAlltan.
7. L

J. StadannMaada.Seuitur. Cnu.J. Maseru, PreadenL.Jake adoGars.AaAttant &eery. A. P. Nauman a,V. Pres•L
Fondants:sued and mussed by nu undo/signed, atMa °Oka, to

A.Latazapli BAck Building.
BILLINGS STROUD, Agent,

Identroae, 1863-0

MRS. E. S. SMITH'S
NEW MILLONERY

OVER CHANDLER'S STORE.
,A.D111:3 CALL, ONE AND ALL 1 should he happy to ahem

1J yen • tuneand fublowattle awry:Dent of Minix.vary, Gl.coods, jagpurebxed In the sty of New York.
at theLowell, Prim. If_you want to buy your AMileery
Good. CREAP, 01lon E.S. Smith.

Bonnetsof All Styles Blade to Order.
on shot notice. BLACK STEAK BONNETS ore the unreststyle io ezave. lf you wurt your

• BonnotaDyed Black for Winter.
brite them to E. S. SMITH.Moose, October10th. lAA

H. 121eI3AIEVT &

Commission Merchants, in
LIVE AND DRESSED HOGS,

Bee!, Idietton, Poultry. and Calves,
BUTTER, EGG, STRAWBERRIES,

AND PEACHES,
403, -ncsgs, AND 400

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET,
New Work.

ELILVET Det/ABT.I J.0. WESSELLIOFT. t N. B. 611AFELt

FIRE INSIJ ItANCE.
ThelnsuranceCoioniortli America,

PHILADELPHIArassratablishedsziligeziorm Xontrosaa.
mime*Mat Insurance Co. to the U. States.

I:YABtiOAPITAL PAIDIN • • "

LEAM°VEIL .
. . . .

. sal
rinsaratesare as lowastbore ofanygooie Companyln H. Y. or

eherebere,aruptliDirectors err moue the Errefar honors&
U'nesrapm.;8 .L.../3.. TitÜB. 0. 00FT/N. Prtradeni.

B. sTROVI). Agezt.I.l*l4xtet,july%Oran' OEleeln latEcroptollrickßaildla

PIioTOGRAPII ALBUM.
2 YOB sax BY

TUNIZZI,

. _

0. W. LOWELL, PRINCIPAL & PROPRIETOR
012be aboredctrtitutlanc iertfallyr et=t2,,tfir.b have beenofCommln sod
to the sever alDepertments hi, The com r lb
gruerion,mended and perfecto; presents to

Young Men and Ladles
The begfaellltles the obtaining

A PRACTICAL, COMPREHENSIVE BUSINESS
EDUCATION.

The thorough, neve; and Interedlngcourse of
ACTUAL PRACTICE

embraces a complete routine of transactbane to each Impo
bra oh ofboablees. Pt store, Bank and =tile= Tele.
creph. Poet Ottloos..kc :,are lo and on, repro.marm: In a pleasing and eatbdiactory manna the By of
actual Miriam Me. in whichthe student becomes Inprogroidon an
amateur CLERK. MEECHAIIT. and BANKER, oreelvlng.„ Ineach moony.a practical and reliable knowlecto ofbualncis In Ite
multitadoutforme and phases.

PENMANSHIP!
Inthis essential branch of a engemeducation no College offers

better facilities to the learner. The Bpericeriao sun= willba
taughtInall its varieties try themost BOUM masters of the art.—
Specimen.of Writingnom thin Institution have received the Ma-
eat encomiums not theprem.Foe generalInformation, terms. rte.. Wm* foe Ckillly which will be muted bts; for BpoolmeneofPeßeeelows2 throe cent stamps Address 1). W, LOW ELL. Primtilitis.Lower. Commercial Colfte, BingliakßOtt. Nat.

NEW FIRM!
W. I. & T. W. TINKER,

ESPECTFULLY denounceto the Meof Montrose BM
%ILtnratty that haying Ducked,: the =UriA dock of 1:16001L0,.

CRANE & FURGERSON,
I?`l7ucrtg•411°°""'reP"9-4:7lTlLlitteA td

Teats,
Sugar,

Nfolatsses,
Tobacco,

And all otherartkleeln the GROCERY LIRE. They will keep
constantly on Azad, oodfor axle cheap, • Era rate quality St

FRESH GROUND FLOUR,
FROM. SELECCED WHEAT, by the lock or barrel. CORN
MEAL SA LT. RC.

Hoping to malt, we desire torewire, ftfair ebaraorpublie patron.
me. mr motto VICK.seir:s ANT, SMALL PROFITS."W. I. T NT, T. Vir. TINHAER...

blontroae, Vat. itti. 1064 —ll

LET US HAVE
A. Good Understanding.

THE MONTROSE

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
ll.,Pa=pfai.shanal=a4.,'2tlvar,ikt

OUR STOCK
Is now complete In ►IIIL Innnnb consisting Inport of

Men'sBoys' and Youths'
Floe and Cow.. Hoots and Shona,

LADIES' GLOVE KID,
Floe Goat. and Csit: Fleasy Soled Walking Blom ItclUditigtbeVulcahlsed Rubber Shoe. Ia thing for Fall and ofn endless varirty 01 Ulises% Children's snd intuits' Mona ofallkinds and qualities.

Gouts• nod Boys' flats and Caps,
of all kinds and olTla.

ALSO, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
We also sere to order all kinds Of Boots and Mmes. fromthe beet matmtale, vtdthwe .111 sell cheap Mr cash or ready pey.Call end see our stook and pekes, es we.111 notbe andereolo byany one.
Mootran. October /tl.

F. B.WEICKB & 00.

COAL! COAL!
CAYTJGAFINE GROUNDPLASM!

SALT.
QUICK LIME & WATER LIME,

By the Back or Barrel, Wholegate orRetail,
SUPERIOR PLOWS AND PLOW CAST-

INGS, STRAW-CUTTERS, HORSE,
PO WERS, TI IRESHERS AND

CLEANERS, &c.;
ALL FON SALE OH EAT FOR. nAsil, Sr the ntber..rlber,tik WELLNs' CANAL. RAFIEUOLLSE, IS WYALUSLNO.Luz.aIFORU COTTNTY. PA.

On band. n goal =ply 1;1

Wilkesbarre and Eagle Coals,
Awl, a, selected Foundry end BlocJurolth's Munn. Lams and

and Chestnut. Also.

Towanda or Barclay BittuninonsCoal,
THE VERY BEST FOR BLACKSMITHS ME.

My stock of coal vrao principallypunthased tut hay and 'MILSefton notch adraors In prima 8f Coal and Frc-Isbtst thetaftwe 1ammow.] to tell Coal to tua•.lvehaeru county customers at Etarates as to hat., them to boy thclr Irintnessupply of Coal from

I=l B. M. WrILEB-

VERY EXCITING NEWS!

MORE SUCCESSFUL RAIDING.
Valuable Holiday Goods Captured.

ChM/.trueand trdsty GEN. SANTA. CLAIM bu ce late been
mekl.g R3ll/11 upon thenumerou Supply train.,psalm Uudteontrode. and ems ak fortunate as to secure agood taeortment ofToys and other valuable ;podstunable for the Holidays; enmetto all e largenumber of the Lama assur rrocersioe. and to be toldthey., at the Franklin hotel Basement" Bros. No. L ono door

ABOVE THE HEAD OF NAVIGATION,
(Oil A LITTLE LIELOWJ

More complete teport ofthe Ciererara name. Ppm Maui's! ofthenext train.
Our Matto 11 Ilec and lee lire, A. IT. BULLARD.
Montrose, December MO, 1664.—tt

DO
Ir 0 i. 7

GOOD PIANO '1
E33

CABINET ORGAN !
'CALL:AND BILE THEM AT

0. D. BEMAN'S
Where

Tom ;tan be
Beepliod 'with any

Tame Je the /tae of

Musical Merchandise,
EMZEI

PIA..-NO
lam

JENVSIIAIVP.
A.lllO-66 nsozl, the only taaortmeat at

PURE Silver-Ware
and FINEJEWELRY In town.

N. 8.-1 .Hlonly Ow Moo. ofnoneau Boston and
linflforkMakers, and all Plano' 'old by nu TM be

kept In tune otke Tear.

CabinetOrgans Warrantedfarrtve Years
P. e...—lf pcnt wantan Inktdor lansttkontt, dos% esla

Ircrare, MO
0. D. BEINIAN.

Montrose, March 43,166{.

40C313313
eillEl3l3 tothepublleoht pionOA mutts tauto titts, alas{tadtovaiongtortmentor

-c4,1 GROCERIES, IN
SUGA R8,7EAS, COFPEASPION,FLQ(iIt

sad SALT, (by the sack or barrel)) Mil,and all
ankles:m=3ly foundinant dim Groceries.
Floor by the Wholesale andRetail.

_ Allmew) to merit,I hope to teethes Metal absztofpnblll,ll

IN. Thehlzhatmaststpricepald OpirPIIIIIVIMOOlriao
YEALSKINb. S.OOBll.
iinutrnak.liavaltifin,t,

. MEAT MARKET.
On Peßite Avenue, near Searle's Hotel.

igliPtoastaztlionbantlagoasemplyalinlitor alltiods. DASH patillor UZET °AWLS,0 VES,tillEEP.arallaXlSß. Also'0r741DE84all kinds.
6•T•ttlx •• HICIISTOCIOUJAW.N.ll4mL.r. ff

,alltantroso. re0.18.18011.4f

Fire and Life Insurance !
rat:at/aim V.lc-,

F. E. CHANDLER,
incr as GOOD COMPANIES and at as LOW niTCS mew be
1 ActcAla the Nate. Mparoao. Aprilvs. Isst-it

FALL & WINTH CONS !
TIMreceived:, dixed eddrkscilabia rear iiidieiod;4l:h•liewedd.11 yosalhl•DM. Ai 011,1:17,TIARVI.

WULF OF F 11...§vritterrinvii,•o7.l.o.enthia, •• vOlna
hetierir incll=tl fte Ufa= ! r•-• ••• r • •

t tistl

Carnage Shop
IN PULL BLAST !

NlAVronrez men of D'oftcl
annerms..ll,ll/IFL 14114L.11K plunvia

Stunxt's Refined Syrup.
analgrDll:' mild° Ittelr.weFOSTER.stmarnsa. Sono MI

Poplins, DeLaines, &c.
FR ManPuns.Deno.; .Rd Printsut CMS NDLIPIS.

Flannels.
F.a.u.A•wbit, ElNl.Dalarail. sad Eta*. Elartur-D at

CHANDLER'S.

Crockery and Clothing.
44 MULL Wet that .Irin.min atnt.n, PH.Z.RtACOrt.

-9pths and Clothing.
()Rep [lmmo

aerosene Oil !
nnewnLestm

Bolaion:Ponsione, Bounty &Back Payapir:r ....red.....,,,,:utumuenED offr.O ctumFTlFLatruitOVElte4sti o
40 d1 14 11 =ll:tilinkOguoxottoL OffirAloverLatbrow_niu

J. H. bIeth)LLUM.

-dtrirWitotlilriMitirsinia4ottlk11 USLJW,

HUNT BROTHgRS & BLAIR.

SCRANTON, PA.,
Wholimas wad Betall DealersIn

HARDWARE
IRON, STENL, NAILS,

Bplltes, _Dave. BailderVamthrsre,Badlroad and Minln,vSapptle
dz..Mina Rail, different&as, Monter Bunk and Trail Bpitta,

Osrrince Material. Banda Axles. Skeins and Bose. Bolta,
Nuts, Wagon", Ps-tent Arms, listed Bands. Malleable

Iras, atm, Spotre, Felldertftnindles.BovrePalest Ltatnet, Enameled Leatter,WhiptMek.
eta, suds general variety of ltarrLage andManufeettuers(loads. dre.

lirWe glueMuch ollentlotto thinpart ofour stock. troa Offerbetter outectoot asholtraztthan can ho found elsewhere In tat par
ofthe State.• • • •• • • -• •.

Viona.Blocks at,d Belltm.Rammers,Siedgee.rue. in Vent variety, Tackle Block., Rope C tutlns.o,lnd.
r.artea, Plaster Paris, Cement, Armtek Windowo!naa,

AGRICI7I.TI7IIAL 1111PLEZENTS,
Pumps, Cilrettlatl,Mill.and MonsS. Emery, Borax

WranPing P.P.*, BlastingPwr. Flueand BinatingTnbeaL •
Plain and Com. Horne shoe.and Hammered Florae Car.neuters' Toola in Mat Variety. and ALLvaaaasren. LoatherhandFinding, Itnt,t,e And Lentb et Belting,IrAirbuke's &micaen.Scranton, Pl., ifarch SO 1b64.-19

RI:MLA= MARBLE.
1. 'ADAK IN

Ras made arrancements
to Is :e

MONUMENTS,
HEAD - STONES,
=I

Rutland Quarries

SuperiorarblQuality ofMe
wut nl Illtlmeshe selected

enhhe4ll n thebest
runniner.

PRICES LOW
Arti'etc Good

CALL AT THE

Marble Shop in Montrose, Pa.,
where!Icoottone 'J FACT LI ItE I.IA RULE. andleave
yourOrtlerv. Its dole:volt will okve the e (pen,' of •t raveling
Agent. ALL t will Ito DELIV ERED IS (it WC OFWEIt.

Idootrose.Februarr 11,1963—tf I. VADAKIN.

NEW GOODS
IV IIle etitemtbere have tnie day 1,4,2111N1 from New York with a
1. LA GO G arid BEAU stook. of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

Silver-Ware 1 Plated-Ware 1
Cutlery, Sr, Fancy Goods,

,0which they mould invite the attonilon of them (rends. The%haven largeStore of EnEllah, Arne reran, and S•711.11 Watches,
Loth Gold and Silver,of verymerrier qoalitiem Enameled,elute Jet, Box and Moms, and 119111 Gold Seim

of Ear,: ff. Ind Pins. Shvmreek.Eneariel, Plain Gold
and Fancy Finger Glng, ,ifevery variety mad

price, .iold Bracelets,price, Chatelaine,iimird and Seek Choice, Gold and
Sliver ',p.c.:Moles and TtOruhleaGeld

Skews !Sultans and Studs Spemmil

Table and Pocket Cutlery,-
diver Napkin 11.1r45, flyand I,ml. ffglvv, Cord Cam.,

Forts, every desuiption of Odd I' les
nee Iu Coln, The largest In of NotedWar, ever'taught Into Broome Coorty,

cOm p n tV..ry artlelt• Inuse Anwry Now.
Olssna ornamersts, a nice !est of Fans ofl• qnullth-c(*lock, Constr.,. Broths, Vln:Sts asol GuitarStrtng, as! Tritollssg,Fi.hing Tackle Inevery vzlintyronsteterts. Tbermentetors. needle., Drop e,. GoldPena,
Ivy ti!avosa. den. Also

Piano Fortes and Melodeons,
of the very beat makerr, GUYER SBA KEA'S

Family Sewing Machines,
Kedzle•. Wye , and Water Fllterr, dm Ile Goode Iserebooghl for CSSII, nod IsW be sold no the Ikaa3 favembis terms.

All Mods of

Watches and Clocks Repaired
ea etbon not ;rea.d In the BEST MANN RR ; also ENGRAVINGto the Ii ST STY LE.

EVANS & ALLEN.
Commerel.l fiulldings,oppeAme we Yort UffiasBinchuntnn,llay 11Z. 1841.-Joned.Yl

A Free Fight !

FAIR PLAY !

JAMES PEIARTIN,
Former]) of the gem of Martha sod Rosencru.s.

Bs Now hit the Field !

'laving removed to tar largewad ermareogiour

Store House at Fairdale.
And j,161.retuned horn the city with p Luz° Stock of

ran -and Winter Goods
Purctuedentirely for c....th and which ho nom offers fey nip

num
Small Advance for Ready Pay.

This la the ',lace to buy. Come and 6,K.
The higaeat Market Velcro paid in Cast for Cutter v.d Poultry

JARISES mAstirtiv.
Fairdale.November 10, 1660—1 y

Us 8. 7440 tsool t
It is A National Sayings Hank I

OFFERING A

HIGHER RATE OF INTEREST
Than Any Other,

And the Best Security.
SUBsCRIPTIONB R EBEIVYD BY

W. H. COOPER & CO.,
=I 1:1=1

REMOVED, AGAIN !

"The Famous Barber."
Come told teethefamous Barbet,
FamousBarber, Ltac of Iiayd.
Late t.f ITsyl I, now DA W
tree, F B. Weeks's Shoe SLATS
Find me :the.,lug And Shampooing.
Fled me mating Iltir a, salt you,
Fled me read) •t your .relop.
At your yenta, MI Antra MOKR/B

Second dug. above Sorte s hotel, Up Stairs.
Montrose, lune77,1.94...tf

Still Alive !
wE u•nold respectfully Infnros the poblle.that we axe .1111 etter,

and mono, to NI myreol UlO6 tYttOLEN
EM WOOL. Tir,d I tit ESS ct.o•nt.tbe Calle 43 ulna!,at the

OLD M rr NI)," one mile atttl.a.hall twillof Mautrose, es,
the &mt.. 71m•plig” 1,5,,P4 IltErt

ttootrwc June C. 1:44.41 ElthuN MOTT.

UNDERTAKING !
4N tho,ubserlto,rlvos Jostbeen cooklutr mat Poprovometto

41.wwortmout of coffin.,he would respectfolly IWileit the Wettloaand patronageOhio triads cad thopublic generally.
Inattcodaoccwhen desired. -H ENRY WARNER.Great Mend. MarcL 1,1863.41

FLOUR ! FLOUR !
formerFAMILY VLOVR Mr sale by theIoad,"LUTA Me

',nand, and at se lon prientee the erne tutalitleseau bet*,at any otherelute in the Unnnt• and gee.
Doe • 10.4 • U POLLARD.

NEW BOOKS.
Nr.',2ll7dlntTialff:gr'

DISSOLUTION.
K. virnslN NON het%&Toted of their Sloe); of GoodiWllsor.fi & Warner, who ertll comfy theftnote Inti-he woke and neemole will be In the handsof Y. S.Pillece,for setilement.=ttle4ahb f.OO 09ar the tftiontshere hwnitALAestranff to,

kce ext4,111:0.010:011014 n

NEW 'GOODS
T

J. R. DEINTITIPS•
b the altered eStee a( rdr i°On" trerra*RN31YRIII BELOW thepoßrtaof t3eptctoter. OfRA can vsfodndLADIES' DRESS GOODS Isall It. 'mutely.

Crud In Closalna. Water-proof Cloth, Preach
Black MU., add ColOred All Pt cadCloaking.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, &C.
BlockM Jeans,ba,".lc :lo4,l4itnitgt .7l&a,AFl:ou:gaiVollocream,b,llo.en tuck,

_DOMESTICS.
Brown and Bleached Musa. Den/ma, Tlcklna. Mune. Crag.
DlaPa., Totaling% An

Notions.
Omit variety of Map and Balmoral, Skirt. Ladle.' urn'. andChlkiree. li*ery. [`nes, eklrtBnel, Binding.,Thread
of all Lead. again. TwLa. fanlttlog Carton, de. dn.'

Boots & hoes.
Wen'. and Bays' Boot. CM Copper4oed Shoe. /doroond
Shoe. °altar. Bann.. Shoes, Woznen's Calt Shoes.

/ RMS.
Servs at press not to ho Ixaten. VERY 11E.T QUALITYGeese. Biwa, and Japan Yes., Cod., deice, war., e.t.a..,

:Rod sad Tntravo, Bird eked. As. As.

NEW FIRM!
BALDWIN & ALLEN,

I=l

FLOM FEED, MT, PORK,
FISH, SMOKED HALIBUT,

Hams, Dried Beef, Candles,
Teas, Coirec, Spices,

Syrups, Molasses, Sugars,
10I-5CDNTMIXit.,

Timothy Seed, & SeedWheat,
BROOMS, NAILS. &C.

Cash Paid foi: Good Butter.
A. BALDWIN. - - WM. L.
klontrom, Westside Public Avenue, AprlllB,lBB4

No Humbug !

A First Class Jewelry Store
Hulung heat neededIn MONTROSE, nod nom are hsve It

AT IE3 M A. INT 'S
VZ,Z.7.11'1411?.7:::11(.Y.,°, lrcon

Ilebent itsbortruent of

Silver and Plated Ware
ever offered In Ltontroae.

• Splendid Anortnieutof Casten, Cole Leta, Cop, Goblets
,to,also Cake and Pie Knives, Spoon.,aid Fort..

conapleaAsmall:lmA of Gold and Sliver Watches, American.
EngilrhotudSart..

Oeaxiot,Silvetand Plated. Fine. mild Gold Jewelry. Loa
eta and0 balsa, Napidn Pangsfrom GI teat to itt.oo, solid, 18 cam,
Pinner 1r.P14, Gold and Mace Tiara:Am Pocket Sava. Icon
fable linites.rtc.

Violin and Guitar Strings,
lust received sod for sato ey U. D. 1111.11A/S.

bloutrate,J.clarY 1864,
Tbe Pan of nead, Watraucl.sod roe. Jay Ras., dlgneed

.ur .tock of Cluck., Watches, Jestelt...cl Sliver Wart to ow
feno9ltollllll.llllll,Mr. 0. 13, Ssusu, we would eanowtly easim
send nor Tat sm. and thepotae denetally, who may be to leant o

asp of theabove meutloutozood.. to dot hat a call era ee•eclat
I.l3auck." I:euteclabur—lluedoor&ill'', Searle'.

Repairing as Usual.
llontmse. Nov. 111,1513 CEEI3II3

B. B.
IMEMEI

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mailings
Drugget, Mats, Rugs,
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters,
Balmorals, Rubbers, Sandals,
Glass. Paints, Oil,

Sheetiugs, Bats,
Yarn, Wall Paper, Shades,
Border) Cord and Tassals,
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Lamps, Plated Ware, Door Trim'ogs
Coffin Trimmings, Thread, &e.;

CHEM
Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines,

Ladies' Cloth, Cream Tartar,
Stove andShoe Blacking, Matches,

B. B. LYONS,
I=

LYCOMING CO. MUTUAL INSURANCE CO
PUBLIC AVEN OE. 310r7 row. Pa..Cct 7. 61.41

.?)XTENSIII2I ATTRACTIONS I
FURNITURE ESTLRLISUMERI
wiLmArd vv. SMITH,

dT TILE FOOT OF .IfM2V ST.
THl,.....,aa.j.tie.phivraarianrgalture be.n .un hp In.:Iroveet,theproprietom.vectrully anuouteetto the i,
rent of aloatrose and aietulty, that he Is eototautly
ralktaganditeepaonialadthe L&ILOEST & B EAT a.m.:man to

EgIIRNETU'RE
fo be fountd, in the Country.

P7Oglvatherollowing list of some of the article". hich•cowtllaIIatzmativ reduced p_rthe6.(or CAPH or REA 10 PAY:Boreatte,Walnut or Mahogany, with Ma...from$l6 to$66Bahmuswith marble orbromdelletopaarom $lB to664. Andnrgeassottinent,froth6E, $lO,tit, 816,10 $lO .
NAAS modeedardStan dtheorto eroad tquart.Standa, ofal /var)otle6and prices,froot IAet nttto ten dollars,
Deska,divarahtowelraens.footstoolkottnmansiommes,ke.
OeOtre.eard,pler,tollet,dlatoeddlrhen,and aetenalontables.'hairs—haneand wood so ale. 11.ociecra—catte,fla 6.and wood: eat*revery variety and Cl) le,
Bolvtaio>-Icte.fcnd.hcdnts ttorts°U.-at New Torkprices.

SPRING BEDS!
A L4nna AseoaTacntr .enMLR AND Boer IS 11.411.3T.

F. B. Itradyraidecofflna on hand orturrdshed ntahortuollert.-Hoarsenalways Inmotifneer wiarn titsited.We employ noneliotenREPO L A EXWEIIIENVELWORKSUM. Werntend To do our WOllll WELL. andarll It on LOWgaitcan be afforded. W. W. 611/Tll.aloutroae,Fooruarr 25.1861

WAGON SHOP
Sleighs and Gutters.
Tnow br Wuud over A. J. IIREWbTER'rlif.',tegg,tQ!„dpcl,
roan,where hesailmatinee to carry on thehannufatanreof

Sleighs, Cutters, Wagons, &c.
Ready Made Marketaleighs,Luthbtr Sleigh.antlauttershowohhand.
Ren_atrinploneeptle.at short notice. Dunt St off for Cutters.end Wzgou/Antos smAtertela..,,tinulit, ,keytennatantlyonhand.

SOU to be prctandtodo tiklop : K archon noe!re.AL good topply atrituly.niado Spoke, kept constant', on band.
N. R. Allpenonttn•'rhrr•ito rOe hoheraighed 'kill Obese bibapdsettletheiroef-nuntr withoutfurt2cT nnryce
Montrose, July 18.16f4. WM. GARY.

Boots and shoes.soylla.gpi.astupend andfor12lykng1.J. LYONS sow

Rouse for Sale or to Rent !

TFIENIuse WAIT occtipted Iv A TT Yriiiir AorutietrAtindra mu tt

HORSE-SHOEING.
Shoeing. Haring bud excl. exlierlenee the be +ea employ
ugonly tretclaaa bands, we Cuaraniele eaUlratt.on t o ell. Try u*.

WILIAM.* IltA,_
Ilemtwree.Februaryl.lB64.-4r wriwAILDIIIN

CASH.
wash,liw AllniClisma.47

Groceries.
A9o47loslnck4fes .10 IIititta InoweNittmutayr

lLoolitsv.Glu so
t-WUgZ)Zvopub.

MASON ELAZUJIWO

CABINET ORGANS!
CALrat o,,,Azbelht. b=tes Coot) ONLY 0? 0. D.

Best laslrument Eger Manufactured,
Owl Dry It ably, ales sraggi.lr ark,'WIon

Prices from 13125 to5000.
Ample always on Una.

ge-Just teethed Root's new Instracticm Book for tbs Cabtoll
OrganMma Melodeon. Tlat bed Book yd. Also, •,f1DMA=
Violin ay

0. D. BEMAN.
Montrose, November 16.1863,

IBEE TMEII
!Buoy receololto flow ouPP/7of

lar' CO CO 13 Si I
Inta•DIIIIIWOMI dtPUtaliadiOfhis

Mercantile Business!
making the soortmEkt

lir PULL AND DESIRABLE.
Ti Stockcontztain :auto!

Drugs, lied,clines, Paints. Oils, Dye
Stall%, Groceries, Crockery, 11

Glass-IVare, Wall andWindow Pa. '

per, 011 Shades and 'Fixtures.
Kerosene Lamps, Shades,Chlmnep

Burners, Transparent Cones,

T"g'
Unwise •

Clerk of

,
en

lieremene 011, Burning Fluid, Tut.
pentine, BENZOLE, Varnishes,

WindowGlass, Putty,Brushes,Blied
Caget, Canary Seed, Jewelry,

Artist and Dentist Allaterials,Whips
Fancy Goods, Perfumery, &c.,

Mc.. In ithort.c.orly every thing; toregale the Eck.to eleentle
ta.ite, todelightthe eye, togrettry theta:lM and alsoto

conduce to thereal mad subslasalel cointette oflife.
Montrose.A.orili,Mg. ABEL TUERELZ,.

CARRIAGE& SLEIGH
MR2 -mt

MANUFACTORY.
HAWLEY tk LATHROP

E

211

C=l

alq

ICI

110111
D.keep on band or make toordmall Medea thy

• 'EhCarriages,Tß'agons,Cut.t,*--i
ters, weighs,

,• a
..T a7,!,ZZlolieriEc AoitrEMßlV*llrom=er=a t°

manta Northern Penmylvanla.
•

PLA.CHSKITIEENG,
to on 112 varied breaches done withNEAT3IIO3B and DISPATCH •

• m
Cia:4l.3EK. R; " 01.11/1 • Odel,

. Mal

Hay, Straw, and Manure Forks, -

POTATO HOOKS, &C., TI

te.r.tFraele ..known, and madefrom the BEST QUALM'

For Reputation i I
. I ladisrt.y refer to those who have one/4 theirwork and am apaiktmee

.Iprriburs..o
We.trnet, vcr ttanbs trabooe who havefavored e. wlth'tter agoento
arfttiN.L.r4 Xor OMEN :VMS,and love toemOtooo to omitbe,aoool .113. A. X. HAWLEY, •

ntanaDe. PM-. Jan. 27. taes-ti 0- R. - '

Sterling's Ambrosia!
Tfl F. REST IiAl@ DILERSINO ILESTORI:IY, vet dlcorend

for nkl READ. WATP.OIIBA FOSTER.
IAM

Large Spring Arrival. .
tubsetibeewatald Informhlstrtendesndtteputllceenenl

L I y,thsthe may yet be foiledst the Stare of

B. R. Lyons & Co.,
tottreedthe bus sey. bntto CLOW!!! thoselthe wishobi

..ILOTTlSDedtlithe DE37 A.117/OLZof

Ready Blade Clothing,
..obefoondlo CountT.equilto CadaM Woaa sad WA `4CLANTEDNOT TOM!.

THIN AND THICK COATS
,

•tai

vest halid Pants. of every variety. e'""
enAhwa ILSTllNSlVltuadttmentat
BII4,HATS & OAPS.moli

latestttyles,allnuallttes,OnieriameaEonntOrninen. •

Montrose, Mrft. it. S. LANGDON.

ymw woosi
FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Spring and Summer Goods
Justrecchreo and millbo gold

BA a Large Reduction !
from Aprilpriers. TILLrednellonwill Include

THE ENTIRE STOCIC
which will he found aslute as mat,and .111te sold on ma

Most LIBERAL Terms!.
for Cash, on time, or for Pm:l=e.

MB.Flour & Salton hand,as usual..
•

1311.7-11iarrir.
Nem 11/4111ford,Jeee 3. 1869.

•

f10ri.C70'04E3X.14e63
Inas. Sep'', IN.qmarli, Etym. NICE. Coine..tiop Hattc:oo

4

lilOici= zerO.'f3L. P f"the
J. LIONS a 805.

Agricultural Implements.
Eundereigneddealrceto call the uttentiork of the pubSe

I. the trtkte or THRESHING MACHINES manufactured
the lOnz establiehedend wellknournermof

Wheeler, Melick & Co., at Albany.
These nachtneaare sofavorablykaol.ll andantrenalty artred IDat Lay effort al reemrl3l,l4 dation Itowdder uneesseary.

ficel4 toe,rthld experience In manufsdurlox.aml /onisstM^'
robrmfitmit Imrrorementa villa mak rthem th•

CHAMPIONS OF THE WORLD.
Iwould eanespectalattent.lan to their

Barger'sPatent Cleaning Attachment *-

a aoortt,t et ,a nd ateached tr, elnelealonble,treble.oroarode
t'ontosoarrromrao toeita,randorebotoroocraarataroaba. TM:
ran ma ordinary band Af I land faaupetthr,oa
fanning millr.ka,l c. 1, tut. no more power to drive. the "rhea
toolment, tan ti dors,o drier,an ordinaryupstater or
Dißerrnistzes oromaninpattattuvalt.aomopatent.aronada.

Rorer horers,elna lc and double. 'Wheeler's patent. tatt0..,00,.
Immwelnela.l. LAWICIIes ;34 11ould'apatout, one. too. and

Ult II for eavealitsqAtf,,,dcowman,
to...trot, MI tea,kn. Au unractrinlad warrantygiro. (0 the_, •
thortrungert.ruarantythat t above maratneri unAlualedl..‘

rabillty.oonvontante,And cheapatro. ,
torfurthorourtitalamaerut to thosotomitrea forcircular.

aminernachinery, Onlieresolicitedamt Mica Prona-Atzra....
!Reply. Also Agent for

-.HUBBARD'S MOWING MAfIIINE,
.

ittitdratt. manufactured by 0.11.8/LYRE& BRATEERF,NY,
rona,ra mowerforttar country. Machtn.alrratir,2

ofntycl.lob, ItlitlllCtlo,lllfor ladnir. and Dlarlincor*
'lleerndo Iwo oreharyerorfrriabt or transportation,

oriAdult inDrOenreltie bon and cheapest Uwetor W.,
hineart vtrod to sitamthearallt ofthe 11ohbard's Light laap
o wer.Aoforecommtlttno themoloom to"any other Kayo rorTJ

no, ardor.:rnliciteo nun promptly attendedto.
tPOStoraceaddrosa,liaxfood,auroa.Vo, pa.

PtiCIE. Agent.
Raeford Xs.,Julyt.te42.-tf •

Carriage Manufactoty,
TiMazigzargd=mr,.7ll-1*c 4l-"

Carriage & Wagon Stand,
tolonerly ecos,pled by E. ItsROWSRB 'byre bats Orepiu.St to 11
Sillwatt in tlhatl;f3d trOtiossoVatit MYNA,Irina tita

Superior Manner.
4)=lnumbeitsztr•11/4/-11Kle. 1

New Firma New Goods
Teandailmses„. twain nosed talibpatime_ander usositand afloat-

XBB astrntiartEto,
laglemoto Wean the addsethatera are naer reeeleteerom Nev

Tork•LAßalenpwSLli BKLECTEDISTOCK of

000dattEVer3r DeSaiPtion.

=daftof• the West47100, 1110111 C PA Ikon= idols, Can•

.Delaten. Cottonsika, te. A lot of

Cil,rooeries ofallKinds.
•Looda7ortmeat of Crodcfry,Glaasvare. Woothavare„ fins

soKtapo.ltootiand Bbn Timbal's', Pomo]; mon.. Th..
TO:msollap.Nedi I.loLBset,Collanote. Also •good nalorimentof

HARDWARE,
coadAithig ofabove*Spam Bask PrecoluRook.. Parba..seTthem,tc. All ArtAso( moduce cater, to exchange. 0.11 Lad pit us al

Webb's OldStore on Public venueman. . AL D. DVITICEPISLD.
lio lama. AP,II 1864-11

That Same
far_ax)

47 1---k ------ 000$1
L. C. ftEELER

800 os haadone of the BEZT.1.1380R.T31ENT3 of

8/118, CAPS, MO FURB,
Gloves and Mitts,

Boota,Shoes, andFindings,
lIVICB, OFFERED IN TIM NARK=

/ScomignInwt. or the 10/10Wthg

HATS AND OM'S.
Goats' Wool, Felt, and Fur TWA, ham 41.21 to KN.Boys' Wed, Felt,. sod Fur Hato, from ,73 to 1.00.libildrens' Wool,Felt, nod Fur Hate, [tom MI to IJO.Cksic, Boys'. and Chlldrens. Cloto Coq, from ,7Z,to I.oe.

Boots and Shoes:
Mamals, phdoand Macy. from 111.00to /AUL Ladles'

Mal Kld alter.,from sl.ti to 113,00. Ladles' Cloth end
Kid Slippers Iflsses and Children'Balmoral,. °afters. old Rub.ben, an. Gesatlemen's warm sod too Bogle most: nLIT on Land.

VINTEVIN
el.k smi WhlteLinlbgSferia,("octane:a Anson, LANte. K

Palls, Ink. Heel 11211. Wu. Webbigg.Llatamere,

Gloves and Mitts.
Gents' Buck Gloves nod Ultima,from SIMto Vtoo. Orme Bid

Glow* 800,p.70 to ri.co. Dore Buck Mittens loom • .70 to 11.

FURS.
rhildren'a OnlberA Vletnrlne, tbroa Irut,Cuff& and lined& of every "trial' betafrom AO w•• U; Oen..

Colgan,Cam Glove& Buffalo and Fanny Robes, dm., Go.
ARkinds of Pore mode toorder, and W A RR& M 1 to hendiat

they an, r•preeented. Old Furecleaned and n.nalmlneatly.
CAtik! PAW for all &Wand Raw Furs .11C done below the P.O.

L. C. KEELER.
lientronA • must M,UAt.-II

,kc -..,,,k.-gf ig • ,-,,.:1,, ,r,-;"e'avltv.* I_EDVI 40.1...7,,:.

i0. ik0m,,,,„%,,......, ..d.:-&-r-_-,-!_,, ...._Acr- 4,-.--.

GET TIME BEST

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary.
NEW ILLUSTRATEDEDITION,

Thoroughly Revised and linch Rn arged.
OVER 3,000 FINE ENGRAVINGS,
10,000 WORDS and MEANINGS notfound to oast, Dictionaries.Over thirty able American and Europeanacholara employed upon
thic ccYhlklix• and thirty Year. of labor expended upon h.'

yo.,
coltabomlora are Dr. Mahe.of Berlin, Pr. firmer Poe7:rfns, Whitney, Findley.Lyman, Gilman.rod Thurber, eat.tale Cm/40a, of Wed Point Military Academy, Judge J.Paster., Prat:Moe Btllet A. L. policy, do dc,Several tables ofipct raine..ne of there fifty !redo me:, Er
rod PronotlllMl4L of mem to acdoa,

bj.
s
and baddo, Acadia, Albany nee.;

cy, WinerLW'S,. Mmem and Dixon'. line. Mr. Mum.benelonlainlng Metrte orour-fourth more matter tban•any formereditions.
From new eblearotype ;date'and the Riverside Press,

In One Volume of 1840Royal Octavo Pages.
VET THE LATENT.' "GET TAE BEST." "GE[ WEBSTKR."

Published by G. ao.• C. MERRIAM. Springdeld. Mom
Sold by all Book.Hera.

Noe.

1864-5. 1864-5.
FALL & WINTER.

CALL AND SYE TILE LARGE AND NEW STOCK OF

CLOTHING,
AT THE STORE OF

GEO. L. STONE & CO.
Chair OVERCOATS are Good and Cheap. New

Styles of UNDER-COATS, PANTS,
VESTS 4t, UNDERCLOTIIING

ER SALT, TB, CO '
All o/ the*Wee In ar.:Pshr With GOLD of fht2f 4,4F;ttk) de.-cline. ome.truly
neutron,Sept. k0th.16611.

On the Track.
C. F. MEEKER,

MerAPING parchaactl the Foundry owl dock oo hand of P. H
Cor►tq Ispawed to toontoictoro

Plows and other Castings,
anrd ISare %moistly found to . Country shop at abort ootioa aod

Foundry opposite the Post Office
In New Milford. Pa.

N. D. OLD IRON WANTED,far which I will pay CASB.

C. F. MEEKER.
Brew 11:111brd.8nt. 1Stem—lrp

HONESD
MONUMENTAL WORKS!
To the People of Susquehanna Co

that
them

they are Etltnß the or

Tomb Stones, &c.,
iiv=tkr-=`=:llM`Ltdbn'i.rp.'.Z

M. B. PECK & CO.

I=l

VI

rAW
Lad
the nei

67

B. 8

H

E


